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THE tAILY NEBRASKAN.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

A nwnpaper devoted to tuo Interest of tho
University of Nebra ka.

Publlihod nt KM Nnrlli 11th St., by

THE HESPERIAN PUB. CO.
(Incorporated.)
DIRECTORS:

J. W. Crnbtreo, Preniilont.
0. L.Towno, BocroUry-TroaMire- r.

.7. I. Wyor, T. .1. Hevrott, K. W. Washburn.

Htkblino H .Mi-Ca-

J. A. Mannino
Okorqb r. Bhidler

Mannfflnir Editor
Asst. Manager

. Athletic Editor

REPORTERS.
R. C. Pollnrd, Clifton Carter,

NorrUHnoe. R. T Hill,
J. R. Forney, Cliff Crooki

John A. WHann. Linn M Huntington

' the Hubucrlptlon price of the Dnily Nebran
Van W S2 for the coIIcbo )ear with a regular de-

livery before chnpol each doy. Notices, com-

munications, andothor mutter intended for pub-llcatlo-

must be handed in nt tho Nebrasknn
office before 7 p. m.. or mailed to the editor be-

fore .1 p. m., of tho day previous to that dny on
hlch they are ouctod to appear.
Hubicrlptlons mny be left at the NebrusVan

office, at tho Co.Op., or with Business Munagor.
Subscribers will confer a faTor by reporting
promptly at this olllco any failure to receive tlie
paper.

All changes In advertising matter must le in
the ofllco by II p. m. on tho day previous to that
on which they are to appear.

Address all communications to the Daily Ne
braslcan, KM N. 11th St., Liucoln. Nebraska.

Telcphono 479.

The Dally NobrajMmn Is beln " S;
to nil auliaovlbera on the old Nebrns-- 3;
kBn-lIeaperl- llat. Those aubsorlb- - 3b
era to the Nobraaknn-IIesperli- ui 3;
who do not desire me uauy wnj -

please notify the manager by card 6
as aoon a possible. Where no notl- -
floatlon In received It la understood 3c

that the subscriber wishes the pa- - 3;
per to continue. jc

Tho problom of how to. control and
rogulato debuting in tho University
having1 boon satisfactorily solved, it
now remains for tho student body to do
ite eharo toward making tho&o contssts
Buocosoful, The thing most needed
now ia moral and financial supporTfrom
botli etudonts and fuculty.

Studonta may support this outorpriso
by taking an active Bharo in tho union
debating- - contosts, thus proparing
thomeolvea for tho larger and more im-

portant debatep. Tboy Bhould abandoo
the idea that a debato is a mere talking
contest and shou'd realize that it is un
intellectual tost worthy of the brainieBt
man in tbo institution. It ought to be
considered as high an honor t repre-
sent the institution in a debiting meet,
us in a football gamo. It is only when
it is looked upon in this light that do-bati-

can take its true place among
colloge contests.

JUNIOR LAWS MEET.
Tho Junior lftws met yesterday to

transantr business rotating to the class
football team. Mr. Chase was chosen
manager of tbo team. Tuobo of the
class who expect to play will bogin
practice today.

TRACK TEAM.
On noxt Saturday at 2 p. m. a hand-

icap track meet will bo held on Ne-brs- ka

field. The different events will
be pulled off promptly so as not to
intorforo with the football game which
begins at three o'clock.

Following is the list of 'those en-

tered.
100-YAR- D DASH.

Buy your underwear at The Famous.
Currle, Paul Andreson, McCulloch,

Pillsbury, McComb, Dullard, Ludden,
Spafford.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN.
(About two miles.)

Carr, Val Koyser, Melick, Strayer,
McNoun.

RUNNING BROAD JUMP.
Pillsbury, Hagensick, McComb.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
Pillsbury, Dorwart, Kellogg, 8trayer,

Ludden, Johnson.
POLE VAULT.

HngcnBlck, Dorwnrt, Kellogg, Beard,
Johnson, Pillsbury.

16-L- B. SHOT PUT.
Tobln. Melick. Overturf, Montjom-cry- .

Hrndshnw.

AN ALTAR MORE THAN fi.000

YEARS OLD.
In the recent exevations at Nippur.

Professor II. V. Hllprecht, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, who has made
ho many discoveries which throw
light on ancient B'abylonian history,
has fully determined that the Semitic
Babylonians are not tho constructors
of the stage tower on top of which
wns an altar. By p ersonally Inspecting
the strata beneath the zlggurat or
stage tower built by Ur-G- ur 2800 B.C.,
who was supposed to-- have been tho
originator of this peculiar form of
architecture found In connection with
nearly every Babylonian temple, Dr.
Hilpiccht determined that tho stage
tower existed long before the Semitic
invasion and that it was of Sumerian
origin In an early stratum, belonging
to a time eight or ten centuries prior
to Saron, 3800 B. C, was found an
altar with several inches of ashes of

animal sacrifice.
Around the altar was a low wall or

enclosure. Close by wsb found a bin
containing several bushels of the same
kind of ashes, and not very far away
were found several vases probbly used
for sacrificial put poses. The altar
doubtless was a prominent part of the
earliest temple of which at tne pres-

ent there Is scarcely a trace. A con-siderb- le

portion of the temple Is yet
to be excavated, but from the exact
measurements already taken, fiom
the historical inscriptions recovered,
which give accounts of the building
operations of the different kings who
restored, rebuilt and made additions
to the t emple; and from the contents
of the different strata, which have
been carefully noted, Professor Hll-

precht, aided by his architects, ex-

pects to reconstruct the portion of the
temple thus far excavated as it appear-
ed In the different periods, and at the
same time to give a history of thlH
oldest known sanctuary.

NO JOINT DEBATE.

There will be no joint debate be-

tween the two political clubs this year.
he Hayward republican club met yes-

terday and decided not to accept the
challenge of the JefTersonlan club.
The reason given was that there Is so
little time before olectlon. No student
would volutoor to prepare a debato
on such short notice, so the matter
will be dropped.

Preliminary arrangements were
made by tho Hayward club to send out
rtpresontatlves to the meeting of the
state league of republican clubs.

All new students of the University
should uvnil themselves of the first
opportunity to visit the State Histori-
cal exhibit in tho basement of the
library. Tho Indian relics are espec-lll- y

good and well arranged showing
samples of many things which tho In-

dians of Nebraska have made.

EiE. Blackman of the Nebraska His-

torical society, together with M. J. 0.
Broin of tho Minnesota State Hlstori-cal- f

Society , have gone this week to

visUthe sites of tho old Pawnee res-

ervation on. tho Loup Rlvep,

E. E. Blackman visited the flint
mines at Nehawka this week.

Inferior
Printing

Stamps inferiority upon the

user. Our work in executed

by the most experienced work-men.nn- d

every order, large or

small, lecelves our careful

supervision. We print imita-

tions, programs, cards, etc.. In

style and to oui liking at

right pi Ices.

THE IVY
PRESS

ELMER E. LESH.
FRANK L LEMON

12.')-12- 7 N. 12th St
Phone 832 Lincoln. Neb.

We stated in the last issue that we

wrote these ads. for business You

may 01 may not read then, for the

same purpose, but it won't matter

much if you will lemember the point

which Is this: We make chocolates,

good chocolates. Just as good as are

made by any one We are at our

sen ice.

t W. MAXWELL CO.
MakerAofGood Chocolates.

H1G O Street and 'JOG South 11th Street

OR, J. S. McNAY,

Dentist. .rtfoV
Twriitx rar ixucr

nuidc oe
ji-- (.old crown Jj

1 1 1 i fl Ofrnni Sihrr fillingx so ccntb
IZI4- - U OlIoBlf OoldfilTiiiK $1 00

I lynni t 1 Teelli extracted without pain
UnUULIIl 2? cents.
UCDDIOVA RliMBMDKR THE IM.ALfc.

riLDnfioixni 14 o street

irncr Hni

and
up. uml

A ni-.- ! lf i-
- flifi

latest popular pieces
of Sheet Music at fifteen
cents per copy.

DELOSS T. SMITH.
1440 O Street

Cut Urates- -
Have you noticed our 1.50
Album sizk cabinets. Bkst
platino finish. After you
have looked elsewhere Try
GRAY BROS., PHOTOGRAPHERS

One dor. photos and a button 25c.

Write Right.,..

You should have a good

Fountain Pen
WriteRight. We have

several kinds Water-man'- s

Ideal, Parker's,

Franklin
A college pen for 7oc.

A $2.00 Paul E. Wirt

for $1.23 none better

WILSON & HALL,
Booksellers and Stationers,

ii33 O STREET.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

i3anucaeai:acucaiiucticaEacaca
wnirt

5S PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
138

DO
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r R. HAGGARD, M. D. Office 1100
fJ . O Street, Rooms 212 213 214 Rich 9

ards Bloek, Telephone 535. Residence,
1310 G Streot, Telophono L984.

JOHNSON, D. D. S. Don
OLIVER Cor. 11th and O Streots,
Over Ilnrloy's Drug Store, Telephone
LOU.

HEN.J. V. BAILEY; Dr. MayDR. Flnnapnn; Oflico, 141 South
12th Street. Telophono G18.

Spalding's Foot
Ball Shoes.

On all
our Foot
Ball Shoes
we are now
putting" the
new style
cleats an
shown in
cut. After

a thorough test last season
b' a few of the leading play-
ers, they unanimously declare
them the best cleats ever put
on a shoe. Insist upon hav-
ing them for 3'our shoes.

Everything for football
Head harness, ankle brace,
shin guards. Handsome il-

lustrated Catalogae free.
A. G. Spalding & Bros. Incorporated
Xe.v York Chicago Denver
Spalding's OfTk-in- l Foothall (Juide for
1001, odited by Walter Camp, price KJr

Capital Novelty Works
NEW and
SECOND
HAND Bicycles

BICYCLE SUNDRIES, REPAIRING
OF ALL RINDS.

TEL L-i)9-
5.

317 South 11th St.

J. S. DeVore,
317 S. nth St.

Every new Student

DO

culls on

James Hearn
337 So. nth street

And has his measure taken for the

Tamous
Kalamazoo

Uniforms,
tbt Btndtrsott'Jlmts Co.

Kalamazoo, Itlicb

Dr. Shoemaker's Private" Hospital.

Snocial attention gWen to dlseuefc of women
nnuall surgical tltseuses. eiantinution
with no discomfort or injury to patient ifr

like an ixjiMlble. Uoartl and
luoin reneonulile.

1117 L.ST. LINCOLN.
I'. O. Box 951. Telophono Ott

Dancing
Academy

PROF. HOLMES, of Ckicage
Offices and Studio

326 SOUTH 12th.
Dancing Academy Walsh Hall over Rook

Island TlcVet Otllp, 11th and O BU.
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